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            Banana Flip 
 

Fraser South Rhododendron Society 
 is a chapter of  the  

   American Rhododendron Society 
 

http://frasersouthrhodos.ca 
 
Map :  https://goo.gl/maps/ZB1m1jnF9DP2 

Meetings are held at 7:30 p.m. on the third  
Wednesday of each month (except June, 
July, August) at: 
 
Langley Mennonite Fellowship Church 
20997 40th Ave. 
Langley, B.C. 

 

 

http://frasersouthrhodos.ca/
https://goo.gl/maps/ZB1m1jnF9DP2
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Virtual Garden Links 
 
If you have missed garden tours this year, sit back and enjoy  
some or all of the following that have been made due to 
garden closures this year, including a virtual Chelsea Garden 
show. 
  
RHS Garden Wilsley 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FhFQj-fyJ_8&feature=emb_logo 
 
Gorwell Garden, Barnstaple Devon 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4EAftSqU8yBtTuTo1Ppd1Q 
 
David Millais Nurseries 
https://www.facebook.com/MillaisNurseries/ 
 

Queensland, Australia - Vireyas 
https://youtu.be/NG1X6RPz4Eg 
 
RSBG – Steve Hootman 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-lzakFzz8RE 
 
The Royal Botanic Garden Edinburgh  
https://www.rbge.org.uk/collections/rhododendrons-a-unique-collection/ 
 
Chelsea Virtual Garden Show 2020 
https://www.rhs.org.uk/shows-events/virtual-chelsea/catch-up 

2 0 2 0  O F F I C E R S  

President:  Colleen Bojczuk     604-826-4221 

Past Pres:  Evelyn Jensen      604-857-5663 

Vice Pres:  Jim Worden      604-541-4754 

Secretary:  Barbara Mathias      778-580-6404 

Treasurer:  Harold Fearing     604-857-4136 

Directors:  Caroline Feldinger     250-614-6626 

      Gerry Nemanishen     604-826-0166 

     Vacant 

Programme:  Jim Worden      604-541-4754 

Membership: Vacant  

Newsletter:  Maureen Worden     604-541-4754 

Librarian:  Gerald Nemanishen       604-826-0166 

Website:  Maureen Worden     604-541-4754 

Hospitality:  Jim & Margaret 

   Cadwaladr     604-427-1685 

BCCGC Liaison: Vacant 

 

From the Editor 
 

As July 1st approaches and we are 

adapting to the “new normal” beyond our 

home, I continue to be grateful for the 

garden and the daily visitors that frequent 

the garden for a normal that hasn’t 

changed over the past few months. 

June has been a trying month for a lot of 

reasons. The cool/warm/cool weather has 

resulted in a large number of perennials 

blooming later than they have in recent 

years. A lot of them are also about 1/3 

taller than they usually are. This change 

will however provide a colourful July and 

August as the rhododendron blooms are 

finished and the emerging new growth and 

buds will add to the colour. Vegetable 

garden production is ramping up providing 

lots of fresh vegetables and all the fruit 

trees were pollinated with multiple varieties 

of apples, pears, and blueberries are 

currently in production to be enjoyed in the 

future. 

This month we conclude our series on the 

Ted and Mary Greig Garden in Stanley 

Park and also include a map of its location 

in the park along with the location for all 50 

rhododendrons covered in the series. 

Links to virtual gardens are also available 

if you are missing garden tours this year. 

John and Gael Dodd have kindly provided 

some wonderful pictures of their garden 

that we unfortunately missed due to the 

cancellation of their open garden. 

While work never ends in the garden, I am 

looking forward to some warmer weather 

where we can sit back, relax, and enjoy. 

As the “new normal” moves forward over 

the summer months I hope you all remain 

well and partake in activities you enjoy. 

Take care and I look forward to the fall 

where hopefully the FSRS can once again 

connect with each other. 

Maureen Worden 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FhFQj-fyJ_8&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4EAftSqU8yBtTuTo1Ppd1Q
https://www.facebook.com/MillaisNurseries/
https://youtu.be/NG1X6RPz4Eg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-lzakFzz8RE
https://www.rbge.org.uk/collections/rhododendrons-a-unique-collection/
https://www.rhs.org.uk/shows-events/virtual-chelsea/catch-up
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From the Archives       
 

The following article originally appeared in the Fraser  
South Newsletter, June 2008 by Harold Fearing 
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From the Garden 
 

      
  Golden Gate       R. flinckii   
   

     
   Thor       R. magniflorum 
 

   
  R. pseudochrysanthum      Double Winner 
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From John and Gael Dodd’s Garden 
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Ted and Mary Greig Rhododendron Garden 
 
The final installment of the “50 rhododendrons of interest” in the Ted and Mary Greig Rhododendron 
garden, along with a map on where to find them in Stanley Park.  (Source: City of Vancouver) 
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From the Library 
 
New to the Library: 
 
This book is a contribution from the late Scott Henney of Maple Ridge.  He was a member of the Maple 
Ridge Rhododendron Society and one of the principles in establishment of the Wonnock Rhododendron 
Garden. 
 
Heligan Survivors was published in 2008 by Heligan Gardens.  Philip McMillan Browse inspired, edited and 
wrote several of the descriptive chapters.  The book is only 64 pages but had glorious colour photographs 
of these “survivor” plants.   
 
The initial chapters discuss the Tremaynes, the creators of the gardens, the nurserymen and plant 
collectors that contributed to the collection and Sir Joseph Dalton Hooker, the son of William Hooker who 
became the first director of KEW gardens. 
 
Then follows descriptions of these “survivors”.  Of particular interest for our group are chapters on three 
Rhododendron species: R. arboretum, R. falconeri, R. niveum. There are other chapters on magnolias and 
camelias. 
 

 
Gerald Nemanishen , Librarian FSRS 

 


